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Abstract  
Domestic wastewater treatment has become a remarkable aquatic environmental problem for all over the world. Due to non-
availability of cheaper methods and higher cost of treatment plants, municipalities are diverting untreated domestic 
wastewater in to aquatic bodies like ponds and lakes, where it is causing eutrophication due to higher concentration of 
nutrients and leads water unhygienic to use. Present research experimented by culturing Hydrilla verticillata, and Pistia 
stratiotes seprately in domestic wastewater for subsequent seven days over the year. The quality of domestic wastewater 
before and after the treatment/culture was evaluated by analyzing physico-chemical parameters of domestic wastewater 
followed by APHA-AWWA-WPCF (1980).The results of physico-chemical analysis of domestic wastewater and estimation of 
net primary productivity of experimental aquatic plants after the culture have indicated an improvement in water quality and 
increase in biomass. Both the aquatic plants proved to be efficient in treatment of domestic wastewater and their increased 
weight in culture has potential value in biomass generation.It is concluded that both the aquatic plants perform significant 
potential to remove nutrients from domestic wastewater and also showed seasonal variation for the purpose. 
 





     Domestic wastewater disposal problem is as old as the 
formation of larger settlements. In developing countries like India, 
new challenges in the field of environment all over the world.  
Almost none of the cities posses proper disposal system and 
treatment plants for domestic wastewater, consequently almost all 
the cities are facing the problem of wastewater treatment and 
disposal. Use of stabilization ponds is also an expensive method for 
treating domestic wastewater in small communities. Disposal of 
domestic wastewater in to rivers and other aquatic bodies, without or 
with partial settlement, in crude tanks will soon offer a serious 
problem to health and hygiene.  
     The treatment and disposal of domestic wastewater have 
posed a serious problem in recent time for municipalities. The 
growing population has increased the per capita demand of water 
and hence the amount of disposed water. Today every growing city 
like Raipur in the country is producing large amount of domestic 
wastewater every day but without any proper disposal system 
available for the hygienic discharge of domestic wastewater, hence, 
the raw domestic wastewater is diverted in to surrounding low lying 
areas generally through earthen channel.    
     Climate of the area and habits of the people have a marked 
effect on the wastewater characteristics. Concentrations are also 
affected by the amount of water used per person, since in many 
communities the amount of solids added per person varies within 
relatively narrow limits. Thus, domestic wastewater characteristics 
vary not only from city to city but also from season to season and 
even hour to hour.   
     Domestic wastewater treatment is a major aquatic 
environmental problem almost facing by every municipality of the 
growing city in our country. In most of the cities, in absence of proper 
treatment facility, untreated domestic wastewater is directly diverted 
in to low lying areas and in to near by aquatic bodies like ponds and 
lakes Disposal of domestic wastewater in to fresh water bodies is 
constantly adding nutrients in to water, which is mainly responsible 
for increase in the concentration of nitrogen and phosphorus. The 
presence of nitrogen in wastewater is undesirable, because 
ammonical form of nitrogen is toxic to fish and many other aquatic 
organisms. It is also an oxygen-consuming compound, which can 
deplete the dissolved oxygen in water. The depletion of dissolved 
oxygen in water is a problem in aquatic ecosystems, since 
maintenance of high oxygen concentration is crucial for survival of 
most of the life forms in aquatic ecosystems. 
     The high productivity and nutrient removal capacity of aquatic 
plants not only show a significantly interest but also for domestic 
wastewater treatment and recovery of natural resources. 
     The efficiency and significance cited by (Hammer, 1992) for 
wetlands based on floating aquatic macrophytes system are (1) High 
rate of productivity (2) Much nutrient value and (3 ) Easy to harvest 
and stock Constructed wetlands as useful  for wastewater 
treatment was suggested like Hammer, 1992; Brix, 1993,. Research 
on domestic wastewater (Ph. D. Thesis, Kanungo, 1987) has been 
demonstrated that the domestic wastewater is highly enriched with 
vital growth promoting nutrients like Nitrogen and Phosphorous. It’s 
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continuous addition in to aquatic bodies in greater quantity causes 
equtroplication, which supports the growth of aquatic flora which 
leads decreasing the depth by gradual death & decay and posing 
problem for the existence of water body.  To over come of this 
problem, present study was carried out. 
     Many researchers had studied the potential of aquatic plants 
for removing heavy/trace metals from wastewater viz Wolverton et al., 
1979; Brix. H., Schierup; 1989, Chandra et al., 1993; Delgado, 1993; 
Rai et al., 1995.  Nutrient removal from wastewater has been 
extensively researched with aquatic plants such as  Rogers, 1972; 
Sutton and Orens, 1975; Cornell et al., 1977;  Dings , 1978; Rai 
and Datta, 1978; Wolverton and Donald 1979; Abbassi and Nipaney, 
1985;  Goal et al., 1985; Reddy and Debusk, 1985; Reddy and 
Smith, 1987;  Brix and Schirup, 1989;  Chandra et al., 1993; Vatta 
et al., 1995; Aoi and hayashi, 1996; Vermaat and Hanif, 1998;  
Zayed, 1998;   Shobha and Harilal, 2005.  
     The contaminants of domestic wastewater are mainly organic 
in nature containing “nutrients” like organic carbon, nitrogen and 
phosphorus, with relatively high concentrations of microorganisms. 
Nitrogen and Phosphorus are two most important elements helping 
the growth of algae and aquatic plants in receiving water and are 
generally termed as life giving elements. As domestic wastewater 
contain significant quantities of nitrogen and phosphorus, therefore 
removal of these nutrients has become an important aim of 
wastewater treatment. Higher concentration of nitrogen in domestic 
wastewater can affect public health also. Despite knowing the 
severity of harmful effects, domestic wastewater with rich nutrient 
load is disposed untreated because of the higher cost of treatment. 
     Some researchers who studied the growth of various aquatic 
plants in culture media containing liberal supply of nutrients for 
wastewater treatment such as Boyed, 1974; Wooten et al., 1979; 
Abbasi and Nipany; 1985, Reddy & De busk, 1985; Gersberg et al., 
1986; Clough, 1987; Zirschky and Reed, 1988; Brix, 1989; Debusk, 
1989; Karpiscak et al., 1994; Vatta et al., 1995; El – Gendy et al., 
2005 and Zimmles et al., 2006. Domestic wastewater treatment by 
aquatic plants (Phytoremediation) in constructed wetlands as well as 
artificial ponds is for remarkable output. The removal efficiency 
depends on their versatility, stability, wastewater type, age and local 
environment.   
     Each aquatic plant has a specific and remarkable potential for 
nutrient removal and biomass generation in particular aquatic habitat. 
Tolerance capacity under adverse environment and physiological 
efficiencies of aquatic plant determine the progressive increment of 
biomass, that may be vary season to season and even individuals to 
individuals of aquatic plant as free floating aquatic plants are 
comparatively more sensitive against Temperature, pH etc., and 
showing lower biomass during summer season. On other hand 
submerged aquatic plants showing much tolerance to environment 
than of free floating aquatic plants and perform better to produce 
large biomass during higher Temperature range. Floating aquatic 
plants are of well potential to treat biodegradable wastewater. 
     The objectives of the present study was to compare the 
efficiency as well as potential utility of a submerged aquatic plant 
Hydrilla verticillata and free floating aquatic plant water lettuce (Pistia 
stratiotes ) with separately ( Monoculture) culturing them off site. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experimental setup 
 
     The treatment of domestic wastewater was studied in a ex -
situ culture experiment with aquatic plants; during the year 2004, 
three plastic tubs of 0.173 meter diameter and six inches depth and 
twenty liter capacity were selected.  
     Two of the tubs were used for culturing submerged aquatic 
plant Hydrilla verticillata and free floating aquatic plant Pistia 
stratiotes (100gm each- monoculture) separately in domestic 
wastewater. Out of three, one tub was selected for control 
experiment. Experimental duration was of seven days throughout 
one year. 
 
Examination of domestic wastewater 
 
     Water samples were collected in plastic bottles that had been 
previously soaked in ten percentage nitric acid for 24 hour and 
thoroughly rinsed with double distilled water. Aquatic plans were 
collected in plastic bag clean and rinsed with double distilled water. 
In laboratory the aquatic plants were carefully washed than 100 gm 
of each young individual were taken for further experiment. Basis for 
the selection of experimental aquatic plants was the presence, 
adaptation to local environment and high propagating capability. 
     The quality of domestic wastewater was assessed (before 
and after the culture of experimental aquatic plants) by analyzing 
various physico-chemical parameters as Instrumental analysis was 
applied for Physical examination of domestic wastewater whereas 
chemical parameters were determined by titration and by using 
spectrophotometer. Some parameters like Total carbon dioxide, 
Percentage oxygen saturation, Magnesium and Organic phosphate 
were calculated by formula), following APHA-AWWA-WPCF, (1980) 
and Trivedy, R. K. and Goel, P. K., 1984, Chemical and biological 
methods for water pollution studies. Karad  (India). 
 
Estimation of Net Primary Productivity   
 
     The estimation of biomass of both the aquatic plants before 
and after the culture was done by determining net primary 
productivity following Trivedy, R. K. and Goel, P. K., 1984), Chemical 




The quality of domestic wastewater was estimated by determining 
the physico-chemical characters of domestic wastewater before and 
after the culture of Hydrilla verticilllata and Pista stratiotes for the 
period of seven days, in the year 2004 listed in (Table-1). Table – 2 
showing varied Net Primary Productivity in complete study period. 
 
Physico - chemical characteristics 
 
     Temperature of domestic wastewater before and after the 
culture had an influence of climatic condition therefore registered 
lower value in the month of January and higher in the month of May. 
Eichhornia crassipes and Pistia stratiotes are sensitive to 
environmental temperature as in high temperature range these 
aquatic plants leaves goes to dry (Clough et al., 1987, Aoi and 
Hayashi, 1996). Temperature and light impact on water hyacinth 
reported by Olga and Alenka, 1989. All the parameters except pH 
and Dissolved oxygen had exhibited increase in the value after the 
treatment for 7 days in culture. pH registered slightly lower value 
than the 7.00 before the culture for the month January to April, other 
months showered value higher than 7.00 after the treatment and 
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value shifted to minor basic after experiment. Turbidity, Salinity and 
Electrical conductivity value registered slightly higher values during 
summer month May and June as compared to other months. Salinity 
effect on growth of aquatic vegetation was studied by  Haller, 1974, 
Hammer, 1992. Total dissolved solids exhibited lower values during 
winter months October to December with a fluctuating value for other 
months.  
     The minimum value of Alkalinity was estimated in the month 
of January while the maximum value for the month of May. Free 
carbon dioxide and Chloride value registered lowest value in the 
rainy month August with a maximum value in month of March.  The 
most promising use of submerged macrophytes in treatment of 
wastewater (Brix and Schierup, 1989). Submerged macrophytes 
increase the dissolved oxygen and deplete dissolved carbon dioxide 
in water due to photosynthetic activities.           
     Dissolved Oxygen value showed an increase almost double of 
the value after the treatment for all the months, however, lower 
values were recorded in summer months for May and June while 
maximum values was recorded for the month of December. 
     Chemical oxygen demand had maximum value in summer 
month May while minimum in winter month November. Total 
hardness, Calcium hardness Calcium had observed decrease in 
value from October to December while other months exhibited a 
fluctuating trend. Magnesium content was maximum in the month of 
January and lowest in the month of August. Nitrate form of Nitrogen 
was recorded higher values than amononical and Nitrite nitrogen. 
Nitrates had a maximum value of 33.91 mg/L for the months of 
March and minimum 11.86 mg/L for the month of June. A decreasing 
trend was observed for the value in the month of April to June, other 
months have showed a fluctuating trend. 
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     The value for Nitrite nitrogen was lower as comparted to other 
forms. Minimum value of Nitrite nitrogen was observed in the month 
of April, while maximum in the August. Ammonical form of nitrogen 
recorded lowest value in the month of March while the highest value 
in the month of December. Phosphorous contents were estimated as 
Total ortho, Acid hydrolysable, Total and organic phosphate. The 
value of Total phosphate was maximum and the minimum values 
were recorded for Acid hydrolysable phosphate. Total ortho 
phosphate values were greater than organic and acid hydrolysable 
phosphate. Total ortho phosphate values were greater than organic 
and acid hydrolysable phosphate. 
     Abbassi & Nipaney, (1985) reported higher values of  NH4 – 
Nitrogen, Ortho and total Phosphate. The decrease in Total ortho 
phosphate value was observed from March to June, however, 
maximum value recorded in the month of December and minimum in 
June while reverse trend was observed for organic phosphate. Both 
Acid hydrolysable and Total phosphate maintained a higher value in 
the month of February while lower values were obtained in the month 




Comparative Nutrient uptake Potential (%) of experimental 
Aquatic plants 
 
     Seasonal variation of nutrients uptake capacity and biomass 




     Wastewater qualitative variations in percentage of physical 
parameters are ( Temperature : P – 8.31, H – 9.89), (Turbidity : P - 
25.67, H - 37.00), (Salinity: P - 4.27, H - 17.42), (E.C.: P - 4.82, H - 
15.66), (TDS: P - 5.34, H - 15.80). For reduction of above 
parameters Hydrilla verticillata showing more efficient performance in 
comparisons of Pistia stratiotes. Little increase of pH was observed 




     Total alkalinity – (P-9.06, H-34.50), Free CO2 – (P-37.53, H – 
51.56), Total CO2 – (P – 14.53, H – 36.91), Chloride – (P – 3.37, H – 
4.39). As generated data based on present research shows that 
Hydrilla verticillata is more capable to reduce the values of described 
chemical parameters than Pistia stratiotes. Successful 
photosynthetic activity leads the mixing of oxygen through plant parts 
resulted richness in the values in wastewater at the end of the 
experiment. As evident by percentage increase in Dissolved oxygen 
(P – 97.1, H – 140.1) and Oxygen saturation (P – 77.8, H- 113.0). 
Chemical Oxygen Demands removal efficiencies were for Pistia 
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stratiotes -29.09 % and for  Hydrilla verticillata it was found 36.14%. 
     Calcium, Magnesium uptake capacity in % were (Calcium - P- 
14.76, H- 24.39), (Magnesium P- 27.89, H – 37.16) differ to 
individual experimental aquatic plants, which supported the declining 
the value of Total and Calcium hardness and range was found (P-
18.79, H- 28.71), (P – 14.79, H- 24.96) respectively. 
 Ammonical – N (P – 35.24, H – 39.45), and Nitrite – N (P – 40.23, 
H – 47.59) were reduced in with little differences to each other, 
whereas significant removal for Nitrate – N was seen (P- 32.27, H – 
50.35). Phosphorous absorbing capacities of both the aquatic plants 
were ranged as for Pistia stratiotes –: 31 – 38 % whereas 36 – 53 % 
of Phosphorous absorption was noticed for Hydrilla verticillata. 
Scattered % removal data for various forms of phosphorous are as    
Total ortho Phosphate (P – 44.10, h – 52.58), Acid hydrolysable 
Phosphate (P- 34.79, H – 42.85), Total Phosphate (P- 37.56, H – 




     Findings of research data before and after experimentation in 
domestic wastewater were subjected to compare the results is 
significant or not. Student “t” test was applied for difference between 




     Macrophytes/aquatic plants for biomass production (Net 
Primary Productivity) was determined by Chadwick and Obeid, 1966, 
Oki and Uki, 1978a, Wolverton and Donald, 1979, Reddy and Tucker, 
1983, Tsutomu and Seiji, 1988, Ripley et al, 2006,  
     Net primary productivity (NPP) value was comparatively 
higher for most the months for submerged aquatic plant Hydrilla 
verticillata as compared to free floating aquatic plant Pistia stratiotes 
(Table-2). Pistia stratioes showed minmum value of 0.37 gmm-2 day-1 
net primary productivity in the month of May while Hydrilla verticillata 
recorded maximum value 2.75 gm m-2 day-1 for the same month. The 
maximum value of 2.89 gm m-2 day-1 net primary productivity was 
obtained for Pista stratiotes in February.  
     The lowest value of NPP for Hydrilla verticillata was recorded 
0.76 gm m-2 day-1 for the same month. The NPP value for Pista 
Stratiotes showed decreasing trend from March to May but for the 
same period increasing trend was observed for Hydrilla verticillata.  
An increasing trend in NPP value from June to September was 
recorded for Pistia stratiotes while decreasing trend from May to 
August was obtained for Hydrilla verticillata. Rest of the month 
showed a fluctuating trend in the values.  
 
DISCUSSION 
Physico- chemical characteristics 
 
     Except pH and dissolved oxygen all other parameters showed 
decrease in value after treatment for all the months throughout the 
study period. The variation in temperature of cultured domestic 
wastewater was due to influence of climate and plant cover, while 
little increase in pH values after the culture was noticed. Salinity and 
Turbidity values of domestic wastewater decreased due to oxidation 
of organic matter and absorption of nutrients in culture. The total 
dissolved solid value was lowered due to absorption of ions which 
made decrease in electrical conductivity value.  
     The decrease in the value of Free carbon dioxide and 
Alkalinity after the treatment was the result of photosynthetic activity. 
Chloride concentration had registered a minor change as it is not 
been involved in any physiological process of the aquatic plant. The 
dissolution of more oxygen in domestic wastewater during the 
treatment increased the greater susceptibility of organic matter for 
oxidation, thus resulted in reduction of Chemical oxygen demand 
value.  
     Hardness in water was majorly contributed by Calcium and 
Magnesium carbonate but it’s hydrolysis released the Co2 and 
subsequently reduced the value of Total and Calcium hardness. The 
values of Calcium and Magnisum were reduced after the treatment 
as they were absorbed by the aquatic plants during the culture. 
Nitrate form of Nitrogen was most stable amongst the three forms 
therefore, recorded maximum value throughout the year while nitrite 
was found least stable with intermediate Ammonical form of Nitrogen, 
hence recorded values in order of Nitrate- N > Ammonical – N > 
Nitrite- N. All the forms of nitrogen and phosphous recorded 
reduction in values after the treatment as both are vital nutrients and 
absorbed significantly by aquatic plants during the culture.  
 
NPP estimation  
 
     The higher values of Net Primary Productivity obtained for 
submerged aquatic plant Hydrilla verticillata signifies its suitability to 
use for the culture throughout the year however the higher values of 
NPP recorded in summer months viz April, May and June as the 
temperature enhances growth rate of submerged hydrophyte.  The 
lowest value of NPP for Pista stratiotes was observed in summer 
month during May showed unsuitability for the culture in higher 
temperature as the plant is free floating and upper part of body 
directly effected by higher temperature. Out come of the present 
research is that cold season is better for free floating aquatic plants 
and for submerged aquatic plants summer season plays a 
remarkable role in terms of biomass production. 
     We conclude the present experiment that both aquatic plants 
have remarkable potential to remove nutrients from wastewater, but 
each has their own limitations both in terms of period of survival and 
type of wastewater quality. The efficiency in removal of pollutants is 
not uniform because of varied physiological process and genetical 
makeup.  
     Hydrilla verticillata a submerged aquatic plant found to be 
more suitable for the treatment of domestic wastewater. As it remove 
significant amount of organic/inorganic nutrients from domestic 
wastewater, mixes remarkable oxygen in water system and also 
achieved more biomass production then the Pista stratiotes. Low 
temperature and nutrients concentration, high salinity level reduces 
the performance of these aquatic plants to removing nutrients. 
     Harvested biomass of aquatic plants having potential to use 
for composting, soil amendments and anaerobic digestion with 
methane production (Verma et al., 2006). Secondly, harvested 
biomass can be mixed with manure solids to increase nutritional 
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